Oakhurst Forest Preserve

**Trail Information**
- Connector Trail, mowed/screenings
- Beaver Trail 0.44 miles, mowed
- Fifth Avenue Bike Trail 0.96 miles, asphalt
- Hilltop Trail 0.45 miles, mowed/gravel
- Lake Patterson Trail 1.61 miles, screenings
- Meadowview Trail 1.64 miles, mowed
- South Connector Trail 0.46 miles, asphalt/mowed
- Woodland Loop Trail 1.02 miles, mowed

**Details**
- 1680 Fifth Avenue, Aurora, IL 60504
- Approx. 0.6 miles east of Farnsworth Avenue
- Acreage = 394
- Total trail miles = 7.59
- Information: (630) 232-5980
- www.kaneforest.com
- Hours: Daily, Sunrise-Sunset
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